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Posted: Sep 19, 2009
HARDEEVILLE, S.C. - The Armstrong Atlantic State men's cross country team competed in its first meet since the 1999
season on Saturday morning, finishing fourth at the USC Beaufort Sand Shark Invitational at Sgt. Jasper Park in
Hardeeville, S.C.
The Pirates competed against three other schools in the meet, finishing behind team champion SCAD (28 points), host USC
Beaufort (33 points) and Savannah State (69 points).
Freshman Mark "Stuy" Lewis led the reinstated Pirate squad with a time of 35:22, finishing 30th in the field. Freshman
David Prussia finished 31st with a 35:47 time, while freshman Justin Brannan finished 32nd with a 36:04 time.
Freshman Allen Love finished 35th with a time of 46:34, while junior Grant Domsic rounded out the Pirates' first times with a
36th place finish and a time of 46:43.
AASU's next meet will be on Sept. 26 at the Mercer RunFit Sports Invitational in Macon, Ga.
Below is a team photo of the first AASU men's cross country runners since the 1999 season!
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